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----- - % Private Sanderson of Winni

peg Passed Thru Exper
ience in Recent Fighting/

!
gras ION.

«1-— teTpwm Capt. R. V. Harvey, 88th, Vic
toria.

Lieut. C. C. Holmes, 88th, Vic
toria.

Lieut. H. A. Bromley, 88th, Vic-

Lieut. N. A. Jessop, 88th, Vic- ^att*e Round Y pres, Ger
man Summoned Canadians 

, to Surrender. S'

%

Left Within Air by Enforced 
Retirement of the French 
Force-Brigades Restored 
Une and Held Off the 
Enemy by Glorious Char
ges, Toronto Regiments

f..

King’s Congratulations 
On Dardanelles Exploit

!I MADE MEN COLLAPSEs
i will close at 1 o’clock 

Saturdays during May, 
June, July and August

.
t -* tr K

ur

toria.
Lieut. R. P. Latta, 6th, Van

couver.
Wounded.

Capt. J. W. Warden, 6th, Van
couver.

Lifut. G. H. Leslie, 6th, Van
couver.

—1

Acting Vice-Admiral De Robeck and General Sir Ian 
Hamilton Complimented on Success of Joint 

Naval and Military Operations.
%

Aikenhead Hardware limited
17 Temperance St

Canadian Associated Frees Cable 
LONDON, April 30.—A further ïàrSc 

batch of Canadian wounded arrived 
in England tonight, the most having. 
suffered In fighting last Friday’s big “ 
engagement, the fighting being almost 
as heavy as the main 
Lance-Corporal Woodruff, 
talion, gave the following Incident: ' a

“Friday morning last ic the fighting '<• 
around Ypres a German soldier left 
* trench immediately facing us, walk- « 
Ing towards that which we had Ideated, » 
at the same time holding Ms hand In 
the air. In broken English he shout- * 
ed to us to surrender- Walking to
wards us until quite near he continu
ed to trhout “Surrender- until our buy* 
were quite tickled. We Invited hlm ."il 
to join us, but as he did not seem in-: %■, 
dined to accept the Invitation we is 
shouted to him to go back. He turned V 
around and we gave him the oppor- 
tunity of returning safely to his com- «f 
rades. Then the firing began ’’ >•,

Swallowed Qae.
Private Sanderson of the 9th Win- m 

nipeg said:
“I was in the tronches when the 

poisonous gas rolled over us- It was, v 
at a time when the Germans 
commencing an attack. In our 
was a house previously used as h 
quarters. It was impossible to * 
for It. The effect of the gas is fd 
you get it into your nsnith, but H 
fuses to go down further. The s«i- - 
satlon is horrib'e. I saw men eol- *t 
lapsing. I retained consciousness, 
but was wounded in the right nrm n# 
and shoulder. A chum dressed K in 
the trench, where we remained for 
several hours. Eventually some of us 
leached the house. . Wc found the 
upper part of the building completely- 
blown away. The occupants In the 
cellar had piled potatoes to protect 
it from \ghell fire. - At 8 o’clock at 
night we left, dragging ourselves 
along without speaking a word- At 
length a Red Cross sentry challenged 
us and we knew that we had reached jjfl 
a dressing station."

n
IS

(By Sir Max Aitken. Canadian Official 
Eye-witness.)

LONDON. England. April SO—The 
recent fighting In Flanders, in which 
the Canadians played eo glorious a 
pert, cannot of course be yet describ
ed with precision of military detail. 
The battler which raged for so many 
day* in the neighborhood of Ypres. 
was bloody, even as men 
battles In this callous and llfe-engulf- 
ing war.

On the military records ot Canada 
this defence wlllshlne as brightly as in 
the records of the British army shines 
the stubborn vaier with which Sir 
James Macdonnell and the Guards 
beat back from Hougoumont, the dhri- 
rion of Foy and the army corps of

Am axing Record ef Bravery.
The Canadians have wrested In 

the trenches over the bodies of the 
dead and maimed, the right to stand 
aide by side with the superb troops, 
who, in the first battle of Ypres. broke 
and drove before them the flower of 
the Prussian Guards. Looked at from 
any point the performance would be 
remarkable, it is amazing to soldiers 
when the genesis and composition of 
the Canadian division are considered. 
It contained no doubt a sprinkling of 
South African veterans, but it consisted 
in the main of men who were admir
able raw material, but Who, at the 
outbreak of war, were neither discip
lined nor trained as men count dis
cipline and training in these days of 
scientific warfare- R was, It is true, 
commanded by a distinguished Eng
lish general.

mLONDON, Mhy 1, 12 JO a.m.—King George has sent to Acting Vice- 
Admiral John Michael De Robeck, commander of the allied fleet at the 
Dardanelles, and to General Sir Ian Hamilton, commander In-culef of 
the Dardanelles land forces, the following despatch:

“It is with Intense satisfaction that I have beard of the success 
which, in the face of determined resistance, has attended the combined 
naval and •'military operations at the Dardanelles. Please convey to all 
ranks, including those of our allies, my heàrty congratulations on this 
splendid achievement."

. i
ounded and Misungi
. V. Scudamore, 6th,

W
, Van-Capt. T 

couver.
Lieut. J. C. Thom, t tth, Van

couver.

•AU
engagement.

■i 2nd Bat-V

appraise Major P, Bynghall.
Capt. P. J. Locke.
Lieut. E. D. Bellew, nth, Van

couver.
Lieut.. H. C. V. MacDowall, 88th, 

Victoria.
Lieut. R. F- Steeves.

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Killed.

Lieut. J. E. Reyrfolds, 90th, Win
nipeg. •

FINE PROGRESS 
IN DARDANELLES

April 28 at the entrance to the nar
rows.

“Sixteen armored cruisers attacked 
our advance batteries at the narrows 
on April 27, but up to evening the 
thousands of shells fired upon 
butteries and infantry positions 
suited only In the wounding oia num
ber of soldiers. Two transport» on 
Seddul Bahr Were struck repeatedly 
by our shells and one of them was 
beached. We sank aomfc boats and 
sailing vessels.

"The British battleships Majestic 
and Triumph, which had been dam
aged, had to withdraw from the fight
ing line.

“For the last two days the 
fleet has undertaken 
against the narrows.”

Prisoners of Turks
CONSTANTINOPLE, April SO, via 

tendon, 5.02 p.m—Nineteen British 
prisoners, of whom four are officers. 
Were brought here today from 
Dardanelles.

In the teeth of every conceivable pro
jectile, untU the night of Sunday, the 
25th, when all that remained of the 
war broken but victorious battalions 
was relieved by fresh troops.

lions made hurriedly under the stimulus 
of critical danger, f,ought thru the day 
and thru the night, and then thru an
other day and night; fought under their 
officers until, as happened to eo many, 
these perished gloriously, and then 
fought from the Impulsion of sheer vtior, 
beeaus» they came from fighting stock.

The enemy was aware of the advantage 
his breach In the line.bad given him, and 
Immediately began to push a formidable 
series of attacks upon the whole of the 
newly-formed Canadian salient.

Highlanders Recapture Gun».
If it 6 possible to distinguish when 

the attack was everywhere so fierce it 
developed with particular Intensity at 
this moment upon the apex of the newly- 
formed line running In the direction of 
St. Julien. It has already been stated 
that four British guns were taken in a 
wood, comparatively earlf In the evening 
of the 22nd. That night, under the 
heaviest machine gun fire, this wood was 
uuaulted by the Canadian Scottish, 16th 

of the third brigade and the 
iîkî1 .BattaHon of the second brigade, 
which was Intercepted for this purpose 
on its way to a reserve trench. The bat- 
tauons were respectively commanded by 
“Sft-ih* Decide and Lieut.-Col. Boyle, 
and after a most fierce struggle In the 
KS?1 a misty moon they took the posl- 
mUtr.iîL1?,? P”!?’1 the bayonet. At 

*n<* Battalion, under Lieut.- 
,y*S Toronto regiment. 

T rv.i°ir* . <ird Battalion), under 
h^Ls»®nnl<r’ both of the first brl- 

h.Vup much-needed relnfprce- 
ments, and tho not actually 
the assault, were in

SUDBURY LAWYER < 
KILLED IN ACTION

out U're*

Allies, Despite Great Resist
ance, Have Gained Se

cure Foothold.
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Wounded
Major H, H. Matthews, 31st, Brit

ish Columbia.
Lieut. G. Durand, 90th, Winni-

Late Capt. R. R. McKessock 
Was an Outstanding Public 

Figure in North.

(Continued From Pay 1).

2p.m., four pom-poms being captured- 
The situation at this end of the pen
insula thus was definitely secured and 
the disembarkation of French and 
British forces proceeded.

Antipodean* Showed Dash.
“On the morning of the 27th, after 

repulsing a Turkish attack upon their 
left towards Cape Hellee

enemy- 
no operations

’

peg-
Lieut. G. M. Harris, 9oth, Win

nipeg.
Woqnded and Missing.

Lieut. W. DeC. O’Grady, Win
nipeg.

WAS A KING’S COUNSEL

* U(!
If iT
6*;1

repuismg a Turkish attack upon their 
left towards Cape Hellee, the allied 
force advanced and at 8 p.m. was es
tablished In an entrendhed line running 
from a point about 2 miles north of 
Cape Tekeh to a small plateau above 
De Tott’e battery. From this line an 
advance has since been made to the 
neighborhood of Krithia.

"Manwhle tihe Australian and New1 
Zealand troops at Sari Bair, who 
pushed on with the utmost boldness, 
after the landing on the 26th had Helen 
engaged almost constantly with the 
enemy, who made i strong repeated 
counter-attacks which invariably were 
repulsed- The Australian and New 
Zealand troops fought with a fine 
spirit of determination. /

Repulsed Every Attack. - |
“On the morning of the 27th a fresh 

Turkish division was launched against
preceded bya heavy, artll- ______

Gun>' Ma*™.

New Zealand troops defeated their Poured Death 
every attempt and by 3 p.m. had re- 1
turned / the offensive. The . French 

copy at Kum Kaleh also were four 
times strongly counter-attacked on the 
2«th, but retained all their positions 
Five hundred Turka who. m the course 
of one of these counter-attacks, were 
cut off by the fire of the fleet, were 
made prisoners-

“The operation of the landing army 
In the face of modern weapons, and 
In spite of wire entanglements, under 
sea as well as on the land, and of 
land mines and deep pits with spikes, 
at their bottoms, thus has been ac
complished.

“I Never Exptect to Come Out 
of This Alive,” He 

Often Said.

the
da»-

RUSSIANS DEFEATED 
TURKS IN CAUCASUS

Capt. G. W. Northwood.
Lieut. J. K. Bell, 9oth, Winni

peg.
Lieut. F. Andrews, 90th, Winni-

v,
Its staff was supple-

• mented without being replaced by 
•omo brilliant ‘British staff officers. 
But in its higher and regimental com
mands were to be found lawyers, col
lege professors and business men, 
ready with cool self-confidence to do 
battle against an organization in 
which the study of anUltary science is 
the exclusive pursuit of laborious
UVM. r .

The salient at Ypres, like all salients, 
was known to be a source of weak
ness to the force holding it. but the 
reasons which have led to its reten
tion are apparent-

Held Lins of Three Mile*.
On April 22 the Canadian division 

held a Mac of roughly-6660 yards ex
tending northwesterly frOtnl the Ypres- 
Rosiers railway to the Ypree-Poel- 
ccpelle road, and connecting at Its 
terminus with the French troops. The 
division ' consisted ct three infantry 
brigades in addition to the artillery 
brigades- Of |he ^infantry brigades 
the first was In reserve, the second 
was on the right, and the third estab
lished contact with the allies at the 
point indicated above.

The day was à peaceful one, warm 
and sunny, and except that the

.

ELECT!
.s .-S~55r- -tuSS arS - 8hared the for- Practice In the mining districts
brigade An u.n*8 v.ot the third Of late years he has been ‘.erring -at 
inthe attack part ?r,°Jn a“orPey ,or the Sudbury dU ■
about him feu u2d^r the fl^of "!n a5<111el“ce graduation from Os-
chine guns, whl* m nu, 1°°^!. «“j1- has practiced in
«SSL thM71 “““ a witlring^t." wt I 8<ïïnd a“d ««re Bay. 
ft^ded#Ay1t® simply, "I wrote my own Hon. W. H. Hearst enjoyed a warm 
W?th°a’sh£ït ,tb® llne, n*Ter Wavered, ocbba ntance with him and last even- 
battalltnîh ,£ürvl'r?ne ^ the two «Poke very highly of his standing

ïiTSït ^ Sf BLîL» mAnr *aj'1SntBithey re^ciiddl-tke far -Ido of Hear®t He showed unusual de-m^the8^ ,enlr*'^^them«elves thtro wi?“n“ndtlher°UT1 ln abandoning his 
{” .the position eo dearly gained. They lcFa* Practice and going to the front

with th, first contingent/’
cnemyU^nd *îlow? up by the A widow and one daughter remain
a most rvlrmiH^Ki ln ‘he same night, to mourn his loss. The*lnterinmsr,r

tropical storm sweeps the leaves (Lî L8 “Pderstood to have occasioned them
the XîtiÏÏ?46*1! ‘«Mlle for them°to ^ ^®? a"?lety that Mrs. McKis- 

position. At 6 a.m. on Friday th** Î spoke Of going to Montreal to
e^ft and more inviMv- endea.vor to go to’Europe as a nurse
~tfil5l It atS?»t to capt. McKisaock was ibout ÏS >2*
sequences If it ^ ./fp?^ . The con- of age, a Kings Counsel, and has Writ - SK nohL£?; w 0Ut- 86veraI %tera narkttng his ex-

t porlencee in the Sudbury naoer»
brd®c‘d«d to give relief Friends who saw him’on several oc- 
nf LZïTr*"?* upon the first line casions ln Europe remember hi* fatal- 
^nr^îîJîf SS®** now fat advanced Istlc attitude towards Ms nositioîï “T 
F^nch °°®upled toy the never expect to come out of^u »uvJ

first brigade, under Brig. -General Met* Sk** Mado Macdonald,
cer. acting ln combination with a British ^5.°®® death waa reported two days 
brigade. d ov

en gaged in
Peg.

Lieut. W. A. MacKenzie, 90th, 
Winnipeg.

Lieut. H. E. L. Owen, 96th, Port 
Arthur.

Took Klichgjaduk Pass at Bay- 
, onet Point After Terrific 

Fight.
TO

Wounded.
Lieut. L, S, Dear, 96th, Port 

Arthur.
TENTH BATTALION. 

Killed.
Capt. H. A. C. Wallace, o^th, 

Winnipeg. < V\
Capt. F. Pott, 21 st, Medicine Hat.

SEVENTH BATTALION.

/ Many Lit 

I tive M.l

Owen

ONE WITHERING STORM
ayenue, Toronto. Wm

Wounded. -»** 'ï*1;*'!"'

PJk. Jams» Winterbottom. Colvtlle. a '; hw-
William Quinoy, Glasgow. Sept. ’ ^ 1 : wtâita®g£»^n

member» of j 
OtOMmSw,
»LS5L*'
_ Premier Ma

abliSari
lsry FIRST BATTALION.ed. and Rifles 

on Massed
EThousands.tr toad. | . gpupeppepeei

Ft*. Ernest Gates (formerly. 2th Bat- w 
talirn , ‘London, Eng.
, Pte. Veeko Evanoff formerly sth 
Battalion), Pretflov, Bulgaria-

Pto. D. Hill (formerly 2th Battalion), ^
Sussex, ‘Eng.

Pte. Lionel , Exelby (formerly 9tii ..«5 
Battalion), York. Eng.

Pto. Edward Jones (formerly 9th 
■Battalion), Perth, Eng.

Corp. Charles Alfred Waller, Chel
tenham, Eng.

Lance-Corp. Harvey H. Lovsli 
London, Eng.

Pto, Alexander Hawthorne, o 
gow, Scotland.

Pte. Cecil Welch, TwKwell, Eng.
Pto- Albert Smith, Liverpool, Eng. —
Pto. Robert Whitfield, Cowle, Scot- , Ij 

land. j I _ ,
JU. Henry Fdurace, Salford. Eng. IF; LATE JAM 
Pto. Maurice 8n»ok, Nort’i Cashan

Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. Robert Paton, Bervie, Scotland.

EIGHTH BATTALION- 
Wounded.

Pte George Humphrey, (formerly 
11th Battalion), No. 15 Trupert street, 
Winnipeg,
g Bte- Henry Sawyer, Wliconsin, U.

Capt George Kelsey W. Watson, No 
432 KoUy avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

TENTH BATTALION.

^^PETTROtiR T5e World.
caWw^jW1 30.—On the Cau- 
caeue front activity 1» again increa-ln-
vancfiÜ?"?* lb* Russians are &d-

Vl thVlI?ct‘on OM and have 
Kunto out rot AJaschkert 

vafiey. The fight for the valley centred 
. ‘^6 Possession of KUchgiad-ia pass

ha,re,]*«“ sumcient fo?Te
^ foî ZOUJd, held it secure-

. days. Which would be9“'*®. enough for them to complete a 
The nLkÜ ,th®lr separated forces, 
and iSnS?* took up ®tron« Positions

n*

r I was 1 
ln comteF

of an «lectio 
serurte. Tf ti 
country the n 

f wa In U to

Ipre
vious day had witnessed a further 
bombardment of Ypres, 'everything 

seemed quiet in front of the Canadian 
line- At 5 o’clbck In the afternoon a 
plan carefully prepared was put into 
execution against 
allies on the left 
ing gas of

Dunnj
Armies’ U

“The admiral reports 
fleet is filled with intense adm 
over the achievements of tUeir mili
tary comrades.

“The casualties hi the army neces
sarily have .been heavy. The casual
ties in the fleet were not numerous. 
They appear 
torpedo boat 
crews engaged in landing operations, 
in which merchant captains and offi
cers and crews of transports also have 
taken part.

“During the operations Turkish 
warships from Negara, (ln the Straits), 
several times have attempted to In
tervene, but have always made Off di
rectly the Queen Elisabeth was at 
hand.

“At noon on the 27th. however, a 
transport of about 8000 tone waa re
ported off Maides aad before she could 
escape the Queen Elizabeth opened 
fire. The third shot hit and destroyed 
her. She sank rapidlv, but whether 
she contained troops or not could not 
be seen.

“On the 28th and 29th thç allied 
forces rested and Improved and con
solidated their positions and con
tinued the disembarkation of stores 
and artillery. All counter-attacks by 
the enemy, which were incessant on 
the 28th, trot weaker on the 29th, were 
repulsed. —^

"The fleet, 
army, have begun to engage the bat- 
teries. ■ ■
Maidos, which was in flames last 
night, the 29th,”

Heav

rnyhp£MrthZw‘£ makln«
Thousands Slain.

TTien came the real attack and a few

EK loir.

•wept boldly up to the line ot the Rue- 
wire, «ntanglemenu. A few score of 

separated the combatants S*?n„‘,’e Rwlan fire opened,guns, mu- 
»to!™ ^Lrtn5? P”“rtng one withering 

™ moaseithousande. With
riSïï?^?Iod-c<ÏÏir?.*® °* fanaticism many 
thousand* of Turtts still came on with 
Shouts of “Allah Akbar” and the Rtie 

the,r terrible work With 
bayonet. The pass was secured by the 
Russians and Alâerilkert valley was clear-

Spedals tq
»#ef and 1 
Chicken, Loi 

I Tematoes. 2 
Melinda stre]

French 
asphyxi&t-

_ ...... Freat intensity was
projected Info their trenches, probably 
(by means of force pumps and pipes 
laid out under the parapets. The re- 
eult was that the French were com
pelled to give ground for a consider
able distance. The French did all that- 
eoldlers could do and the Canadian 
division, office™ and men. look for
ward to many occasions in the future, 
nvhsn they will stand side by side with 
the brave armies of France- 

Third Brigade Peril.
, The effect of this forced with
drawal was extremely 
thlr brigade of the

our

Wounded.
^PU. Alex. Hayman, Balmoral Mills,

Maj. Wm. Wylie Nasmyth, No. ITS 
Jannette avenue, Windsor, Ont, at No- 
14 general hospital, Boulogne, 
wound In chest. Seriougj
Irriand Q*°' Qlbb8 Rev*u> Wicklow,

Frank Mortimer, Melksham, 
W41ts, Eng. ' ?

Fie. George Gumming, Fauld House, 
Linlithgowshire, Scotland.

Pte. Robert Shlele, Ballygown, Coun
ty Down, Ireland.

Birchall Fell Rallying Men.

The 4th Canadian Battalion cam* under 
a particularly withering fire. For a mo- 
ment. not more, it wavered. Its most
aîüüüu comm*ndln« officer, Lieut.-Col. 
Birchall. carrying a light cane, coolly and 
cheerfully rallied his

lt. f. w. McDonald
AMONG THE MISSING

Son of Col. W. C. McDonald, For
mer Commander of Forty- 

Eighth Highlanders.
Among the names of those missing 

Is that of fUem. F. W- McDonald, who 
pnor to his departure for the front 
waa a clerk In the Standard Bank, at 
the comer of King and Jordan eta. He 
is a son of Col. W C. McDonald, for? 
mer commander of the Highlanders.

f to have been confined to 
t destroyers and to boats’ ■ Vgunshot ÆÊ Announcen 

Charles 
- Fi

Ftiom Engl 
!P*nt ot the 
Tuwror, K.C. 
Mght Hon. 
hod been 111
under the «a

Mr. Tuppe 
eJ N.S., educat 

1878, when 1 
task bar, h*u 
In the legal i 
and Manitobi 
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I Tavleh 4k Ct
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E, In the old

I* «an’s rank 
» usually be j 
<W - accuracy trot 
I ' liot however 

It Is notoriou 
I belong to thi 
F dcale. Now 
I *ave remark) 

> I jeer lactlon of d 
t be found 
it possibly 
n the new 
terent ru!< 
*• have i 
their gem 
r engaged 
•he well 
•eed that 
*arks. t:i
hge «tree 
ta. with a 
art patted 
skey’s has 
Itlnues to

I e. ‘George David Allen, Liverpool,
■*to. Witty Breumptdn, Catwick,

Pte- George Bell, Stllltngfleet, Bn*.

SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded- * »
«M"" °"k 8““'r-. .

"SSSlnfST’-
JMed ef Wounds.

CaHWn P. Eûmes (formerly 
9th Battalion), South River, Ont,

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded and Missing.
Capt. Oseras H. Rees, Winnipeg 

_ J*hn G. Kenworthy, Ga
Ranch, B. C.

moment which his example had in? 
batiallon *m f6U dead at the head of his

r1

grave. The
.. ... ... _ mcsmmm
division was without any left, or, ln 
other words, its left waa tn the dir. 
It became Imperatively necessary 
greatly to extend the Canadian lines to 
the left rear. It was not. of course, practi
cable to mo*e the first brigade from re- 
serye at a moment's notice, and the line 
extended from 6000 to 9000 yards was not, 
natarally. the line that had been held by 
the allies at five o'clock, and a gap still 
existed on its left.

The new line, of which our recent point 
of contact with the French formed the 
apex, ran quite roughly to the south and 
west. As shown above. It became neces- 

• eary for Brtgadfer-Oenetul Turner, com- 
mending the Third Brigade, to throw 
back his left flank southward to protect 
his rear. In the confusion, the enemy, 
who had advanced rapidly, took four 
British 4.7 guns In a small wood to the 
west of the Village of St. Julien, two 
miles in the rear of the original FYench 
trenches.

Died ef Wounds.a'sajf’ " uuu°°Fought to Avenge Death.
Wlth a hoarse cry of anger they r~ - 

forward as It to avenge hie death The attack, pushed hoZ in fa!ct
W«i* cnrHfI2n^1 HT*’J” br0ad daylight,

®orrled to the first line of Oer-
riru«vUlfhhei"' ,^er a lutnd-to-hand 
struggle the last Germans who resisted
won bnyoneted and the trench was

Held in Teeth of Advance.
. Ji10 measure of this success may be 
taken, when lt is pointed out that this 

represented ln the German ad • 
vknee, the apex of the breach which 
the enemy had made In the original 
line of the allies, and that it was two' 
and a half mile, south of thStHnc 
J,hnl8 c^ar»*’ "“ti® hy men who looked

mnnhJ^ Ter^ntlyJn the fac®- ‘or no man who took part in it could think 
that he was likely to live, saved, and

J!raa.much mor*. the Canadian 
left- But It did more, up to the point 
wnem the assailants conquered or 
died, it secured and maintained dur
ing the most critical moment of all 
the ii.tegrlty of the allied ;hv\ For
the trtneb. was not only taken, it was Most efficient dining-room 
thereafter held against all comers, and maintained. B °°m

sprang

PTE. WALTER H. DEAK
HAS BEEN WOUNDED

P. Deak received a telegram from
broiler ypfienÏ7, atatingthat his 
brother, Pte. Walter H. Deak was 
wounded- Pte. Deak is 20 year* of 
ag®,5nd hi* h.ome is at 80 Hounslow 
Heath road. He was in the harware 
business wRh J. W. Davenport.

FITTINGLY DESCRIPTIVE
of HOTEL TECK.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

feet.. REPOREO AS MISSING
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

». O-ngarausly Wounded. 
u m*V, ,^°hart Cecil Moman, Giddy 
Hall P.O., Jamaica, B.W.I.

Geoff Taylor, Sculler and Athlete, 
Was Attending Oxford When 

War Broke Out,
A RHODES SCHOLAR

Graduate of School of Science—- 
Was Well Known Sports

man. *

m 1

notice of registration or
BYLAW.

*as well ad the supporting

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.The Triumph bombarded NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw- 
P««»ed by the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the Village of Mlmlco* 
on the 26th day of April, 1912. providing^
... ‘**Ue of debentures to the amount

of 917,290.00 for the purpose of paying for 
the erection of an addition to the Public 
School House In the Village ef Mlmlco. J 
and that such Bylaw was registered in 
the Registry Office tor the Registry Dlvf- r 
sion for the East and Wesj Ridings of 
the County of York on the 29th day of 
April, l»tt. ™

Any motion to quash or set aside the '( 
earn, or any part thereof, muet be made r. \ 
within three niqtiths after the first publi- 7* 
cation of this notice, and cannot be made ■* 
thereafter.

Dated the let day of May. 1915.
J. A. TBLFER,

Wounded.

7 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne.
Sergt. ytm. C, Fraser, 39)4 Euclid 

avenue, Toronto. .
•***■, Henry MeNsil (formerly 17th

Œ!'Nr poetomc<- 258

Turkey’s Claims
CONSTANTINOPLE. April 80. Via 

London.—The following Turkish offi
cial statement regarding the opera
tions at the Dardanelles was given 
out here tonight:

“On April 28 the fire of our batter
ies damaged the French armored 
cruiser Jeanne d’Arc. which left for 
Tenedoe ln flames- An English de
stroyer was sunk by our shell fire on

Fought Four Times Number.
The story of the second battle of Tpree 

5» the story of how the Canadian divi
sion, enormously outnumbered, for they 
had in front of them at least four divi
sions. supported by Immense heavy ar
tillery. with a gap «till existing tho re
duced ln their lines, and with dlspoel-

• r
Imagination fondly stoops to trace 

* Iplace."eVleml0r8 of that fcotîve

Lieut- Geoff, p. Taylor, one of the 
best known athletes that Canada has 
over known. Is ranked with the miss
ing. He Is a Toronto boy, 26 years of 
age, and since 1907 has been one of 
the great strengths of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club- The walls of the club
house are odomed with

service
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded-
Pte. J. H. Kane, 27 Albion 

Amherst, N.B.RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE- " 
DEFEAT ENEMY AT STRY

Aged, Wrinkled Faces 
Easily Rejuvenated

street,

_ Killed in Aotien.
Thomes Stanley Hubbard,

1228 Twentieth avenue, Bast Van
couver.

■■ ■ "SS tokens of
his prowess with the oar, and In the 
sporting fraternity of Canada he has 
hosts of friends-

He is a graduate of the School of 
Science and a Rhodes scholar. At the 
outbreak of war he waa attending 
Oxford and immediately gained a 
commission and joined the 48th at 
Salisbury. Before that time he had 
been back and forth to France sev
eral times-

The name of Geoff. Taylor has rung 
often on Toronto athletic fields as a, 

star, and the opinion of “Jo” 
— .h.! °t tbe Argonauts is that, he
was “the best stroke ever turned out." 
In single years he won the junior, in
termediate and senior fours, and the 
same in tbe eights. At Oxford he •was 
in the crew.

He has a younger brother now at 
the front and his father lives on 
Springburst avenue In this city. A 
few days ago Mr. Wright received c 
long letter from him discussing rowing 
affairs ln general, but making ltttll 
mention of the war.

r*

HIES CURED at MME by 
law MatrpfiM Matbai

8M.lt Clerk.An aged face ts often only a mask to a 
comparatively youthful person. Beneath 
is a countenance young and fair to look 
upon. It’e a simple matter to remove the 
mask. Ordinary msrcollsed wax, to bs 
had at any drug store, gradually absorbs 
the worn-out surface skin; in a week or 
tw* the user has the loveliest pinky white 
complexion Imaginable. An ounce of the 
wax usually is sufficient to complete the 
transformation. It is put on at night like 
cold cream and taken off in The morning 
with warm water.

This remarkable treatment Is Invariably 
effective, no matter how muddy, sallow 

i or discolored thé complexion. Freckles, 
moth-patches, liver spots, pimples, black- 
heads and other cutaneous blemishes 
îU-îarally vanish with the discarded skin.

To remove wrinkles, here Is a recipe 
that cannot be too highly recommended : 
Powdered eajtgHte, 1 os... dissolved ln H- 
pint witch ltaacl. Use as a wash lotion. 
It acts Instantaneously, and is wonder- 
juily effective.

SECOND BRIGADE, C<F.A.German Advance Guards Checked at Many Points in 
North Poland By Vigorous Muscovite 

Counter-Attacks Pushed Home.

Hamilton’* Beat Hotel'Wounded. - Ii
If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and 1 will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
hçmc by the* new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write 
today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P65, Windsor, Qnt.

A

HOTEL ROYALthird infantry brigade.
Wounded.

FIRST FIELD COMPANY CAN- 
ADIAN ENGINEERS.

I ;ond End 
Defini]! AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN,PLANS

Every room furnished wit* new 
beds, new carpets and thoroughly 
redecorated during 1914.
■est Sample Rooms In Canada.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, April SO—German advance guards and attacks ’n 

force on the Russians ln north Poland were repulsed with vWr and 
bodies of the enemy which took the offensive were driven back lo thSr 
old positions at several points. Daclt t0 thetr

IDON.
•ecom1

wti

v^™£5S.V3*3£,,31^"^”'“^r *** “! ■AN IT ARY WASHEDWound#d} coai

WIPING RAGS =i iust
An Austrian attack north of the Ucsok Pi 

enemy had come to close quarters.
was defeated after tile NO. 2 CANADIAN FIELD AMBU

LANCE.

Wounded.
Sergt. R. L, Short!», 143 Delaware

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
A Maids aad Meade Sts^
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